Patient presents at point of entry with a history of international travel or contact with a sick international traveler

**AND:** Fever OR symptoms of lower respiratory illness (e.g., cough, difficulty breathing)

**OR** has fever and respiratory illness of unknown etiology

---

**Yes**

Follow normal process for triaging patients.

**No indication for evaluation of COVID-19**

---

**No**

---

**ISOLATE PATIENT:**

(Contact RN to isolate Patient)

**AIRBORNE PRECAUTIONS**

**CONTACT PRECAUTIONS + EYE PROTECTION**

**PATIENT:** Requires Mask

**STAFF:** Gown, Gloves, N95 + Face shield

---

**IS A NEGATIVE PRESSURE ROOM AVAILABLE?**

---

**Yes**

Put a mask on the patient (and visitors with patient)

If patient was called into ED, ideally patient will already have PPE or have been instructed to wait in car until staff can bring them PPE

Avoid waiting room/ triage room

**PLACE IN A NEGATIVE PRESSURE ROOM**

---

**No**

Put a mask on the patient (and visitors with patient)

Avoid waiting room/ triage room

**PLACE IN A PRIVATE EXAM ROOM AWAY FROM OTHER PATIENTS AND STAFF**

---

**NOTIFY Provider/RN immediately**

Provider will then call the page operator to access the COVID-19 Hotline (Infectious Disease)